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1-Aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase has been found in various plant growth-promoting
rhizobacteria, including rhizobia. This enzyme degrades ACC, the immediate precursor of ethylene, and thus
decreases the biosynthesis of ethylene in higher plants. The ACC deaminase of Rhizobium leguminosarum bv.
viciae 128C53K was previously reported to be able to enhance nodulation of peas. The ACC deaminase
structural gene (acdS) and its upstream regulatory gene, a leucine-responsive regulatory protein (LRP)-like
gene (lrpL), from R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K were introduced into Sinorhizobium meliloti, which does
not produce this enzyme, in two different ways: through a plasmid vector and by in situ transposon replace-
ment. The resulting ACC deaminase-producing S. meliloti strains showed 35 to 40% greater efficiency in
nodulating Medicago sativa (alfalfa), likely by reducing ethylene production in the host plants. Furthermore, the
ACC deaminase-producing S. meliloti strain was more competitive in nodulation than the wild-type strain. We
postulate that the increased competitiveness might be related to utilization of ACC as a nutrient within the
infection threads.

For more than a decade now, the phytohormone ethylene
has been known as an inhibitor of nodulation in various
legumes, including both those that produce indeterminate nod-
ules and those that produce determinate nodules (37). Appli-
cation of exogenous ethylene or 1-aminocyclopropane-1-car-
boxylic acid (ACC), the immediate precursor of ethylene in
higher plants, inhibits nodulation in Pisum sativum (29), Medi-
cago truncatula (38), and Medicago sativa, Macroptilium atro-
purpureum, and Lotus japonicus (37). Also, nodulation can be
promoted by treating these plants with ethylene biosynthesis or
perception inhibitors (6, 29, 37, 41, 52).

Either direct or indirect involvement of ethylene has been
implicated in the regulation of several processes in different
stages of nodulation (21). For example, Oldroyd et al. (38)
showed that ethylene inhibited early plant responses to Nod
factor in Medicago truncatula, suggesting that ethylene could
modulate the activation of the Nod factor pathway by acting
directly on the calcium spiking or by inhibiting a component in
the signal transduction pathway upstream of calcium spiking.
Ethylene is also involved in the development of infection
threads. It was proposed that a low level of ethylene is required
for successful entry of infection threads into the outermost
layer of cortical cells by allowing proper disposition of cy-
toskeleton and the formation of cytoplasmic bridges (21, 48);
furthermore, ethylene could have an indirect effect on cellu-
lose microfibril deposition (1, 21).

On the other hand, higher levels of ethylene might induce

the abortion of the infection threads. In alfalfa, about 95 to
99% of infection thread progressions abort in the cortex (49).
Ethylene is known to be able to stimulate the synthesis of the
enzyme peroxidase (1). Diamine oxidase in peas could serve as
a source of H2O2, which induces the cross-linking of the matrix
glycoproteins in the infection threads and the congealing of the
infection threads to result in their abortion (21, 51). A brz
mutant of P. sativum, which has a potential ethylene-oversen-
sitive phenotype, has a larger number of aborted infection
threads than wild-type plants (22), whereas in an ethylene-
insensitive and hypernodulating mutant of M. truncatula, sickle,
almost all of the infection threads eventually form nodules
(39). Ethylene has also been reported to be involved in deter-
mining the positioning of nodule primodia (24).

Some rhizobial strains enhance nodulation by lowering the
ethylene levels in their host legumes. An ethylene biosynthesis
inhibitor, rhizobitoxine, produced by Bradyrhizobium elkanii
decreases ethylene production in plant roots and enhances
nodulation on M. atropurpureum Urb. cv. Siratro (52). 1-Ami-
nocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase, which has
recently been found in several rhizobial strains, such as Rhizo-
bium leguminosarum bv. viciae strains, Rhizobium hedysari (31),
and Mesorhizobium loti (28, 47) could be another strategy that
is employed by some rhizobial strains to regulate nodulation by
modulating ethylene levels in plants. ACC deaminase has been
found in various bacteria, yeasts, and fungi, and it can convert
ACC into �-ketobutyrate and ammonia (19). Plant growth-
promoting bacteria containing ACC deaminase and attached
to the surface of plant roots or seeds can take up and degrade
some of the ACC exuded from the plant by acting as a sink for
ACC and therefore decrease ethylene synthesis in plants (18,
40). The lowering of ethylene levels by ACC deaminase is
considered one of the major mechanisms employed by plant
growth-promoting bacteria to facilitate plant growth (19).
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The role of ACC deaminase in nodulation in rhizobia has
been studied in the symbiotic interaction of P. sativum L. cv.
Sparkle and R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K, from which
the ACC deaminase structural gene (acdS) and its regulatory
region were cloned (32). A leucine-responsive regulatory pro-
tein (LRP)-like gene (lrpL), which is located immediately up-
stream of acdS, is required for the expression of ACC deami-
nase in 128C53K. Neither the acdS nor the lrpL gene knockout
mutant of 128C53K produces ACC deaminase, and both of the
mutants showed decreased ability (approximately 30% lower
than wild type) to nodulate Sparkle (32). This result suggests
that ACC deaminase in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K
enhances nodulation on pea plants, likely by decreasing the
ethylene levels in its host legumes.

Here, we report use of the Sinorhizobium meliloti-alfalfa
system to further elaborate the effect of ACC deaminase on
nodulation. The wild-type S. meliloti strain Rm1021 nodulates
alfalfa (Medicago sativa), and this process is promoted by the
application of ethylene inhibitors such as L-�-(2-amin-
oethyoxyvinyl) glycine (41) and silver thiosulfate (6). Genomic
sequencing data indicated that Rm1021 did not have a poten-
tial ACC deaminase gene (2, 8, 13, 17). In addition, our pre-
vious experimental evidence confirmed that neither the ACC
deaminase protein nor the enzyme activity was detected in
strain Rm1021 after induction by ACC (31).

In this study, the ACC deaminase structural gene from R.
leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K along with its upstream
regulatory gene was introduced into S. meliloti through a plas-
mid vector as well as by in situ transposon replacement. Nod-
ulation assay results showed that the engineered ACC deami-
nase-producing strains of S. meliloti nodulated alfalfa to a 40%
greater extent than the wild-type strain. Furthermore, the mu-
tant was much more competitive than the wild-type strain in
nodulating alfalfa due to the action of ACC deaminase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, antibiotics, and plant growth conditions. The bacterial
strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. R. leguminosarum bv. viciae
128C53K and S. meliloti strains were grown at 25°C in TY medium (3) or M9
glucose minimal medium (36) supplemented with 0.3 �g of biotin ml�1. Esche-
richia coli strains DH5� and S17-1 and transformants with different plasmids
were grown at 37°C in Luria broth (LB) medium (Difco Laboratories, Detroit,
Mich.).

Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations for both E. coli and
Rhizobium strains: neomycin, 100 �g/ml; gentamicin, 30 �g/ml; streptomycin, 200
�g/ml; and tetracycline, 15 �g/ml.

Plant growth conditions. Seeds of alfalfa (Medicago sativa var. Iroquois) were
surface sterilized with 95% ethanol for 2 min, followed by 2.5% sodium hypo-
chlorite for 15 min, and then washed thoroughly with sterile distilled water. After
seed germination on 1% water agar plates in the dark for 2 days, the seedlings
were aseptically transferred to Leonard’s jars (three seedlings in each jar) filled
with vermiculite wetted with 25 ml of nitrogen-free Jensen’s medium (27). The
plants were grown in a growth chamber under pink and white fluorescent lights
(25 �mol m�2 s�1) at 25 to 20°C and a 16-h light/8-h dark regimen; sterile
distilled deionized water was used to water the plants when necessary (approx-
imately 80 ml every 4 days).

Construction and characterization of the ACC deaminase-producing mutants
of S. meliloti. Since the lrpL gene is required for the expression of acdS (32), a
4-kb DNA fragment containing both of the genes from R. leguminosarum bv.
viciae 128C53K was inserted into plasmid pSP329 (7) to construct pWM2. To
introduce pWM2 into S. meliloti Rm1021, triparental conjugation was conducted
by using E. coli DH5�(pWM2) as the donor, S. meliloti Rm1021 as the recipient,
and E. coli HB101(pRK2013) as a helper (11). TY plates supplemented with
streptomycin and tetracycline were used to select the transconjugants. The vector
pSP329 was also introduced into S. meliloti Rm1021 as a negative control.

ACC deaminase-encoding genes were also introduced into the genomic DNA
of S. meliloti strain Rm5356, which has a transposon Tn5-233 inserted in its
megaplasmid, pRmeSU47b (pSymb) (9). In order to determine the exact inser-
tion site of the transposon in pRmeSU47b, genomic DNA from Rm5356 was
isolated and digested with EcoRI, which cuts once in the spectinomycin-strep-
tomycin resistance gene in Tn5-233 (10). The EcoRI-digested DNA fragments
were ligated into pUC19 and introduced into competent cells of E. coli DH5� to
construct a genomic DNA library. One recombinant plasmid with an approxi-
mately 4-kb DNA insertion in pUC19 from the library gave a positive signal when
probed with digoxigenin-labeled Tn5 by Southern hybridization. The 4-kb frag-
ment contains about 200 bp of flanking region from pRmeSU47b of Rm5356,

TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain or plasmid Relevant characteristicsa Source or reference

Sinorhizobium meliloti
Rm1021 SU47/Smr Acd� 35
Rm5356 Rm1021 �5033::Tn5-233, Smr Gmr Spr Acd� 9
Rm1021(pSP329) Acd� Smr Tcr This work
Rm1021(pWM2) Acd� Smr Tcr This work
Rm11466 Acd� Smr Nmr This work

Escherichia coli
DH5� SupE44 �lacU169 (�80lacZ�M15) hsdR17 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1 23
S17-1 Mobilizing strain with chromosomally integrated RP4 derivative 45
MT616 MT607(pRK600), mobilizing strain 12

Plasmids
pRK2013 ColE1 replicon containing RK2 transfer region, Kmr 11
pRK600 pRK2013 npt::Tn9, Cmr 12
pSP329 RP4 replicon, broad-host-range vector, Tcr 7
pGS220 Tn5 carried by pBR322 derivative, Nmr Apr 10
pWM1 pUC18 containing the acdS and IrpL genes of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae

128C53K on a 4-kb DNA BamHI fragment
32

pWM2 pSP329 containing the acdS and lrpL genes of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae
128C53K, Tcr

32

pWM3 pGS220 containing the acdS and lrpL genes of R. leguminosarum bv.
viciae 128C53K on a 4-kb DNA fragment

This work

a Sm, streptomycin; Gm, gentamicin; Sp, spectinomycin; Tc, tetracyeline; Nm, neomycin; Km, kanamycin; Cm, chloramphenicol; Ap, ampicillin.
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which is linked to transposon Tn5-233, in addition to a 3.8-kb partial Tn5-233
fragment. The DNA sequence of the 200 bp fragment was determined by a
primer designed according to the IS50 sequence of Tn5-233 (5�-CGGGAAAG
GTTCCGTTCAGG-3�). The DNA sequencing data showed that transposon
Tn5-233 is inserted into the 714th nucleotide of an open reading frame desig-
nated SMb21144, which is located from nucleotides 888553 to 889473 in
pRmeSU47b of S. meliloti Rm1021 (12).

SMb21144 encodes a putative choline uptake ATP-binding cassette (ABC)
transporter periplasmic solute-binding protein precursor (12). Solute-binding
protein-dependent ABC transporters are found exclusively in prokaryotes and
are required for the uptake of a variety of small molecules, including amino
acids, metal ions, and sugars (26). In S. meliloti, choline can be up taken by three
kinetically distinct transport systems (42) and is then oxidized to glycine betaine,
a common solute used by bacteria to serve as an osmoprotectant and energy
source at inhibitory osmolarities (46); however, choline itself has no direct
osmoprotectant activity (43). Since the involvement of SMb21144 in nodulation
is not known, the ACC deaminase-producing strain was only compared with the
parent strain, Rm5356, for nodulation efficiency, which should eliminate any
possible interference (if any) from the disruption of SMb21144 with the nodu-
lation ability of the S. meliloti strains.

The same 4-kb DNA fragment containing the acdS and lrpL genes from R.
leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K was inserted into transposon Tn5 inside
plasmid pGS220 (10), which is unable to replicate in S. meliloti. The resulting
plasmid, pWM3, was introduced into S. meliloti Rm5356 by triparental mating
with E. coli MT616 (12) as a helper. After homologous recombination between
the IS50 regions of the two transposons, the DNA fragment inside the flanking
IS50 sequences of Tn5-233 in Rm5356 was replaced by that of Tn5-acd in pWM3
(Fig. 1). S. meliloti transconjugants were selected for neomycin resistance and
then screened for loss of gentamicin resistance.

Following the mating of E. coli DH5�(pWM3) with S. meliloti Rm5356, ap-
proximately 600 neomycin-resistant colonies were replica plated onto TY me-
dium containing gentamicin to screen for loss of gentamicin resistance, and four
of them were found to be gentamicin sensitive. The structures of these four
transconjugants were confirmed by Southern hybridization with transposon Tn5-
acd from pWM3, which was amplified by PCR (with primer 5�-CCTGAACGG
AACCTTTCCCG-3�) and labeled with digoxigenin as a probe (data not shown).
The hybridization results indicate that the fragments inside the IS50 sequences of
Tn5-233 were replaced with those from Tn5-acd, whereas the external borders
were maintained, confirming that the genomic DNA linked to the transposon
remained intact. The resulting variant, S. meliloti Rm11466, was used in the
subsequent nodulation and competition assays.

Detection of ACC deaminase activity in Rhizobia spp. Rhizobial cells were
grown in 5 ml of TY medium with appropriate antibiotics at 30°C for 2 days to
the stationary phase. The cells were pelleted by centrifugation, washed twice with
0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), suspended in 2 ml of M9 minimal medium supple-
mented with appropriate antibiotics as well as 5 mM ACC, and then incubated
for 24 h at 25°C with shaking (100 rpm). ACC deaminase activity was determined
by spectrophotometrically measuring the production of �-ketobutyrate (25).

Nodulation assay. Wild-type and ACC deaminase-producing S. meliloti strains
were grown overnight at 25°C with shaking in TY medium supplemented with
appropriate antibiotics. The cells were washed with 0.85% NaCl to remove the
antibiotics and diluted 1:50 (vol/vol) in 0.85% NaCl (approximately 108 CFU/
ml); 5 ml of the diluted cell suspension was used to inoculate alfalfa seedlings in
each Leonard’s jar 2 days after the plants were transferred. Uninoculated plants
were used as a control. Plants were harvested 4 weeks after inoculation, and the
nodule numbers and shoot dry weights (after being baked at 105°C for 3 days)
were determined. Eighteen plants were used for each treatment in one assay, and
two independent assays were performed.

Competition assay. S. meliloti Rm5356 and Rm11466 were grown at 25°C with
shaking in TY medium for 2 days to reach the stationary phase. The cells were
centrifuged and then washed with 0.85% NaCl to remove the antibiotics before
they were diluted 1:50 with 0.85% NaCl. These two types of cells were mixed at
different ratios, and 5 ml of each mixed cell suspension was used to inoculate
5-day-old alfalfa plants. A small portion of each inoculum was used to spread TY
plates and grown at 25°C overnight, and 100 colonies from these TY plates were
then randomly picked out and streaked on a TY-neomycin agar plate to identify
the number of Rm11466 cells. The precise ratios of the two bacteria were
determined by comparing the number of neomycin-sensitive colonies (Rm5356)
to that of neomycin-resistant colonies (Rm11466).

Four replicate jars (three plants per jar) were used for each treatment. The
plants were harvested 6 weeks after inoculation, and nodules were collected from
the root systems. For each treatment, 25 mature pink nodules were randomly
picked out and surface sterilized by soaking in 1% sodium hypochlorite for 15

min. Each nodule was macerated in 30 �l of TY medium containing 0.3 M
sucrose and then spread onto TY plates. Five colonies from each nodule were
tested for neomycin resistance for strain identification. In most instances, one
nodule was only occupied with one of the two bacterial strains that were used to
inoculate the plants, i.e., either all or none of the five colonies that were tested
showed neomycin resistance. Approximately 2% of all the nodules identified
were occupied with both strains, and we did not take the values for these nodules
into the final analysis. The ratios of alfalfa nodules containing different S. meliloti
strains were compared to the ratios of the number of two bacterial cells in the
inocula to determine the competitiveness of the strains. The competition assay
was repeated, and similar results were observed.

Statistics. The data were analyzed by analysis of variance, and the treatment
means were compared by Tukey’s honestly significant difference multiple-com-
parison test. All hypotheses were tested at the 95% confidence interval (� 	
0.05).

FIG. 1. Construction of S. meliloti Rm11466 by transposon replace-
ment. A 4-kb DNA fragment containing the lrpL and acdS genes from
R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K was inserted into the BamHI site
of transposon Tn5 in pGS220 to construct pWM3. pWM3 is suicidal
after being introduced into S. meliloti Rm5356. After double crossover
between the IS50 regions of the two transposons, Tn5-233 and Tn5-
acd, the neomycin resistance gene, leucine-responsive regulatory-like
gene (lrpL), and the ACC deaminase structural gene (acdS) were
inserted into megaplasmid pRmeSU47b in S. meliloti Rm5356. The
resulting variant was named Rm11466. Restriction sites: B, BamHI; E,
EcoRI; H, HindIII. There are multiple HindIII sites in Tn5-233 and
Tn5-acd, but only the locations of the sites inside the IS50 regions are
shown on the restriction map.
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Molecular manipulations were performed according to Sambrook and Russell
(44).

RESULTS

Characterization of the engineered ACC deaminase-produc-
ing mutants of S. meliloti. Two strategies were used to generate
ACC deaminase-producing variants of S. meliloti: one was the
introduction of the gene and its regulatory region on a broad-
host-range plasmid, and the other was the introduction of the
genes into the genomic DNA as single copies by in situ trans-
poson replacement. Tn5 insertion mutants of S. meliloti are
easily obtained and stable, and secondary transposition has not
been observed (10). In the present study, this method was used
to introduce the ACC deaminase and its regulatory gene into
the genome of S. meliloti Rm5356, which contains Tn5-233 in
one of its megaplasmids, pRmeSU47b (9). Transposon re-
placement strategy is preferable to the use of plasmids or to
random transposon mutation because it generates a mutant
with a single copy of the target gene(s) integrated into the
genome of the host strain, which is very stable and minimizes
the extent of the metabolic burden on the host strain. In ad-
dition, the site of integration of the foreign gene(s) in the
genomic DNA is known, which avoids the possibility of dis-
rupting any important host genes. Finally, the extensive collec-
tion of various mapped transposon insertion mutants of S.
meliloti provides a convenient starting point for this approach.

The ACC deaminase activities of S. meliloti
Rm1021(pWM2) and Rm11466 as well as the parental strains
were determined by ACC deaminase activity assays (Fig. 2). As
expected, no activity was detected either in the parental strains,
S. meliloti Rm1021 and Rm5356, or in Rm1021(pSP329),
which carries the plasmid vector without an ACC deaminase
gene. The level of ACC deaminase activity in S. meliloti
Rm1021(pWM2) was similar to that of S. meliloti Rm11466
despite the fact that the former carries the ACC deaminase

genes on a multicopy plasmid. The enzyme specific activity of
S. meliloti Rm1021(pWM2) and Rm11466 was approximately
four times greater than that of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae
128C53K, the source of the ACC deaminase genes (Fig. 2). In
R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K, ACC is required for
induction of the acdS gene, and L-leucine inhibits ACC deami-
nase expression, possibly by regulating the upstream LRP-like
protein (32). It is possible that in S. meliloti, regulation of the
LRP-like protein and/or uptake of ACC is different from that
in R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K and therefore results
in a higher expression level of ACC deaminase in the S. meliloti
strains.

ACC deaminase enhances the efficiency and competitiveness
of S. meliloti in alfalfa nodulation. Figure 3 shows the results of
nodulation assays with alfalfa inoculated with the wild-type as
well as with the ACC deaminase-producing S. meliloti strains.
Uninoculated plants were used as a control. No pink and
well-developed nodules were detected on the roots of the con-
trol plants.

The nodule number and the shoot dry weight of plants
inoculated with strain Rm1021(pSP329) were very similar to
those of the wild-type strain Rm1021 (Fig. 3). Thus, any dif-
ference in nodule numbers or shoot dry weights of plants
inoculated with the ACC deaminase-producing strain,
Rm1021(pWM2), presumably resulted from the enzyme ACC
deaminase produced by this strain. The data showed that ap-
proximately 40% more nodules formed on plants inoculated
with S. meliloti Rm1021(pWM2) than on plants inoculated
with Rm1021 or Rm1021(pSP329) (Fig. 3A). A significant in-
crease (P 
 0.05, approximately 33%) was also found in the
shoot dry weights of the plants inoculated with S. meliloti
Rm1021(pWM2) compared to the plants inoculated with
Rm1021 or Rm1021(pSP329) (Fig. 3B). This higher biomass of
the plants inoculated with Rm1021(pWM2) most probably re-

FIG. 2. ACC deaminase activities of the S. meliloti strains induced by 5 mM ACC. R. leguminosarum bv. viciae 128C53K, which is the source
of the lrpL and acdS genes, was used as a positive control. Rm1021 and Rm5356 are wild-type strains that were used as negative controls. Rm1021
containing the vector pSP329 was also used as a negative control for Rm1021(pWM2). N/D, no activity detected. The error bars represent the
standard error of the mean of two independent assays.
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sulted from the increased number of nodules formed by the
bacterium.

Plants inoculated with S. meliloti Rm5356 had shoot dry
weights similar to those of plants inoculated with S. meliloti
Rm1021; however, the former strain formed an average of 8.3
nodules per plant, while S. meliloti Rm1021 formed approxi-
mately 5.5 nodules per plant (Fig. 3A). Whether this difference
in nodule number is due to the interruption of the SMb21144
gene in Rm5356 is not clear at this time, and therefore, we only
compared the ACC deaminase-producing strain Rm11466 to
its parental strain, Rm5356. Similar to what was found with S.
meliloti Rm1021 and Rm1021(pWM2), an approximately 35%
increase in nodule number (Fig. 3A) and 45% increase in shoot
dry weight (Fig. 3B), both statistically significant (P 
 0.05),

were found when comparing plants inoculated with S. meliloti
Rm11466 to those inoculated with Rm5356. These data indi-
cate that the ACC deaminase produced by the S. meliloti trans-
formants Rm1021(pWM2) and Rm11466 significantly en-
hanced nodulation of alfalfa.

It was previously reported that the rhizobitoxine produced
by Bradyrhizobium elkanii not only enhanced nodulation effi-
ciency but also increased the competitiveness of the bacterium
compared to a rhizobitoxine knockout mutant of the bacterium
(52). To investigate the effect of ACC deaminase on the com-
petitiveness of S. meliloti on nodulating alfalfa, the seedlings
were coinoculated with S. meliloti Rm5356 and Rm11466. Ta-
ble 2 shows that the majority of the nodules were occupied by
Rm11466 even when the plants were inoculated with a mixed
inoculum of Rm5356 and Rm11466 at a ratio of 5:1. These
results suggest that S. meliloti Rm11466 is significantly more
competitive than Rm5356 in nodulating alfalfa.

DISCUSSION

Similar to what was found with pea plants and R. legumino-
sarum bv. viciae (32), ACC deaminase enhances nodulation of
alfalfa by S. meliloti. Previously, ethylene production was found
to be induced in the roots of alfalfa shortly after the plants
were inoculated with S. meliloti (30). The ethylene evolution
pattern showed three peaks after the addition of the bacte-
rium, which was similar to the pattern with the uninoculated
roots, but the amount of ethylene released was much higher
(30). One sharp peak occurred shortly after the bacterium was
added, which could be part of the defense reaction of the plant
to the invasion by bacteria.

In alfalfa, a transient defense response including the induc-
tion of ethylene biosynthesis was induced by inoculation with a
compatible Rhizobium strain (30). The ACC deaminase-pro-
ducing variants might be able to reduce ethylene production by
degrading some of the ACC at the infection sites. This local-
ized reduction of ethylene might make it more likely that a
bacterium enters the root cortex, and therefore the ACC
deaminase-producing strains would be more competitive than
those that do not possess this enzyme. As suggested by Ligero
et al. (30), the second and the third peak of ethylene evolution
in the ethylene release pattern inoculated with S. meliloti may
be temporally coincident with nodule development and senes-
cence.

A localized hypersensitive response in alfalfa, which is sim-
ilar to that described in incompatible plant-pathogen interac-

FIG. 3. Nodule numbers (panel A) and shoot dry weights (panel B)
of alfalfa inoculated with wild-type S. meliloti strains Rm1021 and
Rm5356 and their ACC deaminase-producing variants,
Rm1021(pWM2) and Rm11466. Plants not inoculated with a bacte-
rium (0.85% NaCl only) were used as negative controls. Two indepen-
dent nodulation assays were performed, and each had 18 plants per
treatment. The error bars represent the standard error of the mean of
a pool of 36 plants.

TABLE 2. Competition assay of alfalfa inoculated with both S.
melliloti Rm5356 (wild type) and Rm11466 (ACC deaminase-

producing variant)a

% of bacterial inocula % of alfalfa nodules containing
bacteria of strain:

Rm5356 Rm11466 Rm5356 Rm11466

100 0 100 0
0 100 0 100

30.4 69.6 2.5 97.5
82.8 17.2 15.8 84.2

a Two independent assays were performed and similar results were obtained.
Data from one representative experiment are presented.
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tions, is one of the mechanisms thought to be involved in the
autoregulation of the infection threads (49). Ethylene is well
known to be involved in pathogen-induced plant defenses (1).
Rhizobia that produce ACC deaminase might be able to de-
crease ethylene levels in the plant cells in the immediate vicin-
ity of the infection threads. Therefore, the infection threads
containing ACC deaminase-producing bacterial cells can bet-
ter suppress the defense signals in the plant cell and increase
the persistence of the infection threads. This leads to higher
nodule numbers formed on plants inoculated with S. meliloti
Rm11466 as well as a higher portion of nodules formed by
Rm11466 when the plants were coinoculated with both S. me-
liloti Rm5356 and Rm11466. In addition, since a high percent-
age of infection threads abort before a nodule is formed (49),
infection threads containing Rm11466 could suppress the de-
velopment of those containing Rm5356 by reaching nodule
primordia and forming nodules faster. This also accounts for
the higher competitiveness of Rm11466.

Gage et al. (15) observed that S. meliloti proliferates inside
the infection threads of alfalfa. The population of bacteria
inside the threads originates from the clonal expansion of a
small number of founder cells which entered the threads early,
and only the tipmost bacterial cells of the threads will eventu-
ally be released into the cytoplasm of the plant cell (14). This
is consistent with our results that S. meliloti Rm11466 occupied
the majority of the total nodules formed by plants coinoculated
with a mixture of Rm11466 and Rm5356, since Rm11466 could
enter the infection threads earlier than Rm5356 by suppressing
the inhibitory effect of ethylene through ACC deaminase. It is
also suggested that S. meliloti cells travel down the infection
threads by proliferation instead of swimming, since the bacte-
ria do not have flagella when inside the threads (16); however,
what nutrient source(s) S. meliloti cells utilize to proliferate in
the infection threads is not known.

It was previously shown that �-ketobutyrate and ammonia,
produced from ACC by ACC deaminase, could be used by
plant growth-promoting bacteria as carbon and nitrogen
sources, respectively (19). Although the ACC concentrations
in the infection threads are expected to be low, the possible
ability of the ACC deaminase-producing cells to utilize ACC as
an extra nutrient source could make the bacterium proliferate
better in the infection threads than those that do not have the
enzyme. Therefore, infecting cells that produce ACC deami-
nase are more likely to reach nodule primordia and form
mature nodules, which results in the higher competitiveness of
S. meliloti Rm11466 than of Rm5356.

In addition to the synthesis of an ACC synthase inhibitor,
rhizobitoxine, ACC deaminase is the second strategy utilized
by Rhizobium spp. to adjust ethylene levels in legumes during
nodulation. The fate of rhizobial infection in the root hair of
legumes has been proposed to be regulated by the levels of
ethylene in the underlying plant cortex (1, 21, 51). A low level
of ethylene is likely required for successful entry of the infec-
tion threads into the outermost layer of cortical cells; whereas
higher levels of ethylene induce abortion of the threads.
Through the action of ACC deaminase, on one hand, rhizobia
could finely modulate ethylene production in legume roots to
reach a level that allows the progression of the infection
threads and the formation of functional nodules; on the other
hand, the infecting rhizobial cells could use ACC as both a

nitrogen and carbon source to facilitate the proliferation and
thus increase the efficiency and competitiveness of the infec-
tion.

The results presented here suggest that by genetically engi-
neering rhizobial strains to produce ACC deaminase, there is
a real possibility of obtaining better strains for use as field
inocula to increase the yield of leguminous crops. Further-
more, ethylene production can be induced during many envi-
ronmental stresses, such as infection by pathogens, flooding,
heavy metal poisoning, and mechanical wounding (1). In pre-
vious experiments with plant growth-promoting bacteria, ACC
deaminase was found to be able to help the plants resist the
inhibitory effects of stress ethylene on plant growth imposed by
pathogens (50), heavy metals (5), high salt concentrations (33),
drought (34), and flooding (20). When ACC deaminase is
present in rhizobial strains, these bacteria may also help plants
to overcome some of the detrimental effects of various envi-
ronmental stresses.
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